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Se111illar Iu DelllOCrtlCJ 
A Jargl' number of student~ on th~ c_amp':ls 

will remember the course entitled Stmma~ Ill 
llemocracy, which . was tau~h~ last Sprmg. 
The course was desh,rned to g1ve students a 
"fundamental knowledge of our form of_ gov
cnunenl nlong :;eVl'ml lin~s. such al! Lttera
ture and Democracy, Law nnd Democracy, 
etc. In addition, other forms of govemment 
\\-et-e clest·ribcd in order to let everyone see 
exactly why Democracy is the best. . 
· Those .who took Uw course found tt very 
intcrestinl{. Some len or twelv~ members of 
the faculty Jechn"('d, each taktn!f th~ or 
four days in 'which to _cover ins s~bJ_ect. 
Though it wa...; not a se"!lmnr Ill the dJctiOn
arv sense of the word. 1t was none the less 
instructi\'e. . 

We have heard a number of students say 
that they would like to take the course some 
time this year, perhaps next ~1uarter. Fonn
erly, only juniors and sem~rs were per
mitted to ~ll{n for the Semmar, and now 
those. who were sophomores are eligible, and 
at least a f"l'W are anxious to have the course 
taught again. 

To us the course had great value. not 
only be<:ausc we learned about something 
that e\·eryone should know, but also because 
Democracy is something we will soon be 
fighting for, and- well, we ought to know 
what Wt! are fighting for. 

It is a pretty safe bet that not one out . of 
ten students on the Mercer campus can gtve 
a reasonable definition of Democracy. 
Though it is almost impossible to ~ut i!"' lo 
words everything that Democracy tmpltes, 
everyone should have some concrete ideas on 
the subjE>ct, and knowledge is needed to 
de\'elop these. So if the necessary arrange
ments can be made to teach the course again, 
by all means let it be done. 

While Men Died . . . 
"Businl"s!' as usual" is encouraged by the 

Federal Cownnnent, but sometime when 
you rend in the war communiques that Am
t>rican troops were encountering heavy 
enemy fire at a given t ime of a certain day, 
stop nnd figure out what you were doing at 
that exact time. 
· For several week!l American blood has 
b('('tt flowing' from G uru:lalcanal, and recently 
n communique t old of the heroic stand a 
'Mari.ne ·ou.tfit mnde against an enemy assault 
which l>el{an at one of the ~pproa.ches to 
Henrl<'rson Field. At the time I was in a 
picture show : life it.<~ usual, nonnal in most 
every wav. While American mf'n held the 
<'ncm~· <\t ·hay, I went to see The Major and 
the Minnl'. What were you doing? 

lt 'g a ····alistic point of .view. What were 
ynu rioinl{ while American seamen went 
down on the Lexington, the Wa.~p. the 
Quincy, Astoria ... ? Toward what does 
all this lead? ll's not a plea t o give up 
e\•erything absolutely non - essential, like 
shows, dances, parties: they're necessary 
too, for some people ; it's a plea to you who 
are still a llowed the privilege of attending 
this institution to put some extra drive into 

· your work: ''Business as Usuual," PLUS 
some extra· punch.-T. P. · 

.. ----.,.. 
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'HE MERCER-CLUSTER, FRIDAY, NOVEMB~R $, 1~., · . J.'' ··.Jt".:.~ .. ·. · ._.:__::. 

~Presio::Gl~rid.~s;···;~: AND IN THIS CORNER . • • 
By Bennie Griffith 

Of the RblDg Sun . 
Aecording to the tril'd and true World Almanac, eight o'clock 

' classes are going to be held with as much as -thirty-seven mlnutefl 
in total darkn!!!IS during part of January. We derivoo th illl through 
much calculation and arc quite worrioo about it. 

The other day, Wl' wl!re walking across the campus with an
othl'J' town studenl going, in our usual state ot Morphfe Coma, 
to our eight o'clock cia$$: It wns a Dr. Downum course. and we 
were well stocked with Benzedrine tabll'ts and 11 flask of black 
coffl'C. · . 

The rosy fingl·rs of dawn were just beginning to shake scold
in)lly at a few errant stars, nnd we remarked how pretty it wns. 

"Yes," she yawned, " l likl' sunrises. The only trouble is they 
arc too early," 

• • • • • 
Sounds Phon•r-

Wc have vowed not to mention the Tappa Kl'g fraternity again, 
having · already reconciled ourselves to the loss of a perfect 
brunt. We would hav{' kPpt our word, too, If thilll thing . hadn't 
occul"n'd. Why does 1•vcrything happen to Crossley's boyaT 

It seems that the othl'r Sunday, the old colonel, Hendley Napier, 
was having a mint julep in the KA suite and quietly poring over 
L'il Abner. 

Suddl'nly, and .rather rudely, one . of Sam's boya duhed in, 
foam on the lips, and yelloo, "What station are you getting on 
your tl'lephone?:' 

The 'Colonel, being a man of few words, and only one mint 
julep, said politely, "I beg your pardon." 

"What station," yelled the progeny of Sammy, "are you gettin«' 
on your telephone?" 

Hendley, who has taken clinical psychology, and has a tender 
hl'art, gently led the KS upstairs, a gentle but finn hand gripping 
his ann. 

Upstairs, the truth became known. Several of the boys were 
clustered about the phone, listening to, of all things, the Sunday 
morning services at Tattnall Square Baptist Church. Even after 
the service was over, little noises kept coming through the phone. 
Little snatches o! church conversation like ·•5o glad to see you, 
Mrs. Jones," or "My dear. you mean YOU haven't heard about 
it," or " Personally, I think: 6he bought it at Woolworth's." 

After this, they heard the janitor knocking about among the 
empty . pews, straightening hymnals. 

'About this time, the service man blew in and told them about 
the mistake. It seems that through a lineman's error, the Church, 
WMAZ, and the Kappa Sig's had been mixed together like a 
gin fizz. 

Fatl', we belive, hos decreed that ~c Kappa Sigs hear at least 
ONE church service in their lives. 

• • • • • 
POIKT Department-

Here is an ode, concocted in the shower after an exerting hour 
of muscular harangue. It is dedicated. to NPhilo" Vance and his 
colleague, "Jim of the Gym." 

"Ot all the evils I have knew 
The worst ~~ these is fat·i-gue. 
It makes you weary, tired and blue, 
And undermines your phy-si-que." 

Lem Libel Tells 

. By .Bill Pr~.ton .. · · -
TO COLLEGE JOE-(with apologtea : ~ 

, · · Rudyard Kipling) : . . . · 
You may talk and act .like fo;ola,. . . 
When you're quartered we m schools, . : . · 
And you're scnt to class : without a fear 1).' 

bombing, . . 
nut way across the water, · · 
There's mud an' blood nn' slaughter, 
Where last year's classmates fight with bO 

help coming. · · . . , _ . · · ·. 
• • • • • 

They're a-serving the Red; White, and Blue, . · · 
Who for? ·ya• dope! It's you, you,' your · 
On Solomon's far-Off. shore1 · • • .. 

Japs attackin' in hundreds and more •. _ •• · · · 
· 'Twas only yesterday, it seem., - · . 

They, with us, planned so·many schemes, . · · 
Our closest frie~ds-Smith I Jonea! Brown t 

• • • • •• 
It's Smith! Jones! Brown! .. 
Guys that helped you hitch rides ·to town, 
Yeah! They're fightin' hard for you 
Gettin' cut clean with bullets too, . 
Those straight shootin' gu~mith I Jones! 

Brown ! · · 
• • • • • 

It oughta' make you stop and think 
Of their dodging bnUets without food or 

drink, 
While you-in perfect safety-throw &W'8.7 · 

time you could be givin" . 
To greater · preparation for ~ven ~ter 

livin'. 
Darkness to you means a· time for play, 
To them it means a prayer, "May we 1M 

the light of day . . . •• 
• • • • • 

EXPLANATION : The above attempt into 
the fancies of poetry-although crud~ · and 
failing to meet s~dards of meter and 
rhyme in spots-expresses the sentiment of 
many students I've listened to during the 
past weeks when the subject of war became 
the topic of conversation. The general ~on
census se-ems to be that few of us realize · 
the war is being fought by "last year's 
classmates." Take a look at just a few of 
the familiar Mercerians that are now en
gAged in the Solomons Island battle. These 
were given to me: Harry B. Smith. · HIUTJ' · 
L. Smith, Billy Murphy, Charlie Hod~. 
Bob Dillard, "Punchy" Paulk, Rex ·Mcil
vaine, "Pug" O'Quinn, and I'm sure the 
small list here is far from complete. It wasn't . 
long ago that t hey were here at Mercer, a~ 

. tending the same classes we attend, buying 
cokes at the C()-()p, working in the same labs, 
and leading the leisure life of study and play 
we find here at school. · 

Seems strange doesn't it? 
Yet it ~ms all the more stran~ when 

every day w~ hear complaints aga~nst t~e 
monotony of schOC?l . . . 

• • • • 
. Whal a week-what a week-Everything happened from that' 
"Lil .Abner" character LlWan Gwaltoe)', falling head over heell 
in love with "Glamo~tt BoT- Maro. to Eldrid;. Duncan desper-

·ately trying to escape the spider-shaped hands of "Boogie Woogte• 
Croom•. Then of course there's "Slap 1D the Face" Dorb Woods 

COMMUNIQUE-A recent Jetter from -
John Couric, former Cluster editor and now 
Yeoman 3c, U. S. N&vy, e&nied ·this meu-. 

q" Elmon. Boy, did she bruth age: " . . . Studen~ should st1Jdy more now 
~im off, an~ how! than ever. If I were back in school I vrould 

who is always saying that she 
knew that Echola would turn 
out the way he is, running 
hither and thi~cr from onl' 
Phi Mu to another. 

Won't ·somebody' tell. JoTce really bear down on the books.. War should 
I>..U.l tha-t Wo BroWJI illl just be no excuse for slackening .of study : .• " 

Lem would like to know 
about BWT · Fisher'• private 
life: We can't decide if it's 
Fuu;hu, Almcmd. · Slate. or 

rriad about her? Jore-, Lem • • • • • 
would like to suggest that you PICTURE~ The Cauldron · edito~ : (youi 
give up that former Captain at colum~ist) .has beefl criticized severe'y by 
Lanier and head for· Wo. After many studen~ because ·of the way · some 

Chaptnan. However, we are In- all, can't you see that he simply have been forced to stand in line while wait- . 
dined to ' think it's Fincher. can't get up enouah nerve to ing for their time to be photographed. 
By the way, Fllleh•r. why don't tell you! . · Defensively : If students who had ai...,ed· 
you make up your mind about ••• 
"On• C.ll.ct" BriJUloa? U · Chu!M Clark, BUJ!ness the time chart for Mondar and . Tuesdaf 

Farce of the week is how Mana&er of The Cluster, would could have. been at the photography room . 
"Plow· Glrl" Goolaby is string- k indly Re Maro he WQUld be when they were supposed ~. the~ould 
ing "Face" NcCullOI.itb along. able to (et t>nough funds·' for .have been no delay Whataoe\>er. any 
Although some believe that adverstisin& to keep the paper_ fAiled to appear without reaaoriable U8e . 
this hearty little couruhip is roing. "Dark Hone" loves the thereby causing a· rush all day Th · : 
true, Lem is inclined to bclleve little publleity. he sets and with inconvenienee for all involnd. On -Kon- . 
differently. Lem hean that would like to keep on tettinl day, the photlt'llpher ·waib!d u l(ln&' U : 

Statemen·t of Policy 
it. .. So CbuU., ·when the tunda thirty minutes at variou• inte~.h~ 1he really. lov~ "'lutch.~ who Is 

_ PQUtins hot water down her IJ'OW low-He Maro someone would appear, The Cau • . 
b _,_ J --- tOr stal~ the co-op begging lltudenbl to. 

Without sacrificing editorial independence, 
or their right . to make "il!depepdent judg
ments, editors and staff members of this 
newspaper agree to ·unite with all college 
newspapers of the nation to support whole
heartedly _and by every ~~~~ at their com

-mand, the govel:"nJnent of the United States 
ifi the war effort, to the -end that the coli~ 
prea of the nation mar be a united Voice 

_f~r Victory. . - · ·. . . · . 

·. -, 

·.: . -' 

a""- Ust for the fun of lt. n- WOn't JOU and . that COme OO IJnapped--aJl to no &VaiJ,· . . 
You had be'tter watch oU.t, · Major of JOUn stop PU'klnc by 
B8bwelL You'U·loee face! the side of v.,_•, h.ou.e at Today is positively the laat chMee ltQ•' 

Several &Iris are all de~pente ru,htT You cet him 10 uptet . den~ _will· have to be photographed. Thote" 
.lbout ........ .,.:-TheY, are "lAg~"· he ' ... really 'not hinuielf tbe faili~ to appear (it'a 'been announoect fn. . 
'-· ~ Dodtw .. WUl- · nut clay. By ~ w~-~t ·h~le t~) will neeeuari)y-be omitted~ 
"••10a. •eat~e· lhMrb:. ~d happened -to th~ Ueut.enant frorn the ~nual . . · ; . -- -:: .. 
' two or Utree more. Here'• who dalhed In the other 4aJ . : :Therefore, act ac:cOnibigly~ . :, 
hopin( Ulat·Bemay doea:n't.meet to mak~ you eban&e JoUr m1od · The• Cauldron- of!ieiala b&ve ' IDIIile· u ·· · · 

. the same fate wlth he fair . ab<Nt 11Wr7ina the othtl' au7J- · eaJ'Il'!st etlort to ret e~··~ , · . · 

-~·~~-~--- y ..... ~~r~:~ _ .. ·~·;-~.r~~'\ .. ;;: ; ... 
· ... .. .· 
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